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Top DEP Stories 
   
Philadelphia Business Journal: 'We have it all': Shapiro touts life sciences as key economic driver during 
Bucks County biotech visit 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/04/27/gov-josh-shapiro-pa-biotech-center-
funding.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Bradford Era: Committee warned of lurking taxpayer cost for plugging wells 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/committee-warned-of-lurking-taxpayer-cost-for-plugging-
wells/article_98b28a2b-bd30-5ff0-9371-e6864f785d7f.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Commissioners seeking to buy 3 Penn College properties 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/04/lycoming-county-commissioners-seeking-to-
buy-3-penn-college-properties/  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Supervisor asks county for support against injection well proposal 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/supervisor-asks-county-for-
support-against-injection-well-proposal/article_59b9ee5a-e42f-11ed-9732-d34d603f0600.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Commissioners lend support for Lake Lucy sewer upgrades 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/local/commissioners-lend-support-
for-lake-lucy-sewer-upgrades/article_ceb362b2-e06b-11ed-a301-f394b349a728.html  
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP, DCNR, Guests Honored Franklin Kury, Author Of PA Environmental Rights 
Amendment, With Dedication In Rachel Carson Building 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/04/dep-dcnr-guests-honored-franklin-kury.html  
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
WTAE: Rail disaster probability discussed in Thursday night town hall 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-rail-disaster-probability-town-hall/43733587 
 
WPXI: A prediction of disaster: Experts say it’s ‘when, not if’ for a Pittsburgh toxic train wreck 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/prediction-disaster-experts-say-its-when-not-if-pittsburgh-toxic-
train-wreck/5MSRIUDE3BDSRLI6GMJOFUHQBQ/ 
 
WESA: Norfolk Southern estimates Ohio derailment will cost $387M 
https://www.wesa.fm/economy-business/2023-04-27/norfolk-southern-east-palestine-derailment-cost 
 
AP: Railroads warned about the problems long trains can cause 
https://apnews.com/article/railroad-safety-derailments-long-trains-fra-
ceaf4f56fedbdba6ce9374166b41b895 
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PFAS 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Letter to the editor: PFAS contamination on Pa. bases take after Camp Lejeune 
hotspot 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/letters_to_the_editor/letter-to-the-editor-pfas-contamination-
on-pa-bases-take-after-camp-lejeune-hotspot/article_929158f2-e3e0-11ed-92a1-57245d747c53.html  
 
Air 
 
Go Erie: Questions remain after Shell air monitors detect benzene at Potter Twp. cracker plant 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/environment/2023/04/26/questions-remain-shell-air-monitors-
detect-benzene-at-beaver-county-cracker-plant-odors-pollution/70155496007/  
 
Bloomberg: Orbiting Methane ‘Speed Cameras’ Are Catching Polluters in the Act 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-04-28/methane-emissions-captured-by-speed-
cameras-on-satellites?leadSource=uverify%20wall 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bedford Gazette: Earth in hot water? Worries over sudden ocean warming spike 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/national/earth-in-hot-water-worries-over-sudden-ocean-
warming-spike/article_646cd36a-da37-574a-b244-6831474a3406.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Montgomery County approves hazard mitigation plan 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/04/27/montgomery-county-approves-hazard-mitigation-plan/ 
 
Allegheny Front: CAN CAPITALISM SAVE THE PLANET FROM A CLIMATE CRISIS? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/can-capitalism-save-the-planet-from-a-climate-crisis/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Partnerships, key to McKean Co. Conservation District activities 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/partnerships-key-to-mckean-co-conservation-district-
activities/article_8578b9d8-5037-59e5-a277-ae3d19728e67.html  
 
Times Observer: Students help plant trees in Glade Township 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/04/students-help-plant-trees-in-glade-
township/  
 
Delco Times: Providence Garden Club’s 73rd annual plant sale is May 5- 6 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/04/28/providence-garden-clubs-73rd-annual-plant-sale-is-may-5-6/ 
 
KYW News: Stay in your lane: PPA to roll out new bike lane enforcement unit 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-parking-authority-bike-lane-
enforcement-unit 
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WHYY: ‘The more trees, the merrier’: Philly’s commercial corridors are blooming with greenery thanks to 
117 new trees 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-tree-planting-africatown-chester-avenue-commercial-corridor/ 
 
Levittown Now: Annual Earth Day Celebration To Be Held At Core Creek Park 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/04/27/annual-earth-day-celebration-to-be-held-at-core-creek-park/ 
 
KDKA: Organization trying to tackle large deer population threatening Pittsburgh's parks 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/large-deer-population-pittsburgh-city-parks/ 
 
Tube City Almanac: Residents Urged to Report Lanternfly, Other Pests 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=3085 
 
Tribune-Review: Tredway Trail, dubbed 'gem' of Allegheny Township, nears completion 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/the-tredway-trail-dubbed-a-gem-of-allegheny-township-
nears-completion/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Delco Times:  Chester City Council passes lead certification ordinance 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/04/27/chester-city-council-passes-lead-certification-ordinance/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
KYW News: Federal officials hit the brakes on sending liquefied natural gas by train through parts of Pa., 
NJ 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/federal-officials-deny-liquid-natural-gas-
transportation-permit-renewal 
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT confident Tug Hill acquisition will be completed in the middle of 2023 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/27/eqt-tug-hill-acquisition-middle-2023.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX CEO Nick DeIuliis calls shareholder climate proposal ‘spamlike in nature’ 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/27/cnx-resources-shareholder-proposal.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Natural gas prices are down, but the industry’s spirits are high 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/04/27/natural-gas-prices-russia-ukraine-
eqt-cnx-range-resources/stories/202304270138 
 
RGGI 
 
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania must join the Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2023/04/27/pennsylvania-must-join-the-regional-greenhouse-gas-
initiative/70158722007/ 
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Vector Management 
 
WITF: What to know about tick, Lyme season following a mild winter 
https://www.witf.org/2023/04/28/what-to-know-about-tick-lyme-season-following-a-mild-winter/ 
 
Scranton Times:  What to know about tick/lyme season following a mild winter. 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/nation-world/what-to-know-about-tick-lyme-season-
following-a-mild-winter/article_8fc364a5-ab99-5c18-a10b-4b7e7c3891a8.html 
 
Beaver County Radio: What to know about tick, Lyme season following a mild winter 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/what-to-know-about-tick-lyme-season-following-a-mild-winter/ 
 
Waste 
 
Meadville Tribune: Cleanup dates for Crawford County communities 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cleanup-dates-for-crawford-county-
communities/article_89f71236-e539-11ed-a893-17606bf1ca3e.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Waste authority CEO announces plans to retire next year 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/waste-authority-ceo-announces-plans-to-retire-next-
year/article_bab3bd10-e53a-11ed-ae87-6b97a5d1ff2a.html 
 
WTAJ: Altoona resident looks to make a difference in his community 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/altoona-resident-looks-to-make-a-difference-in-his-
community/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly’s ban has prevented 200 million plastic bags from being used 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-plastic-bag-ban-study-20230427.html 
 
KYW News: Study: Philadelphians significantly decrease plastic bag use since ban 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphians-significantly-decrease-plastic-bag-
use-since-ban 
 
WHYY: Philly’s plastic bag ban is working, study finds 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-plastic-bag-ban-working-study/ 
 
WHYY: Cheltenham Township passes ban on single-use plastic bags 
https://whyy.org/articles/cheltenham-township-plastic-bag-ban/ 
 
 
Centre Daily Times: Can that be recycled curbside in Centre County? Your guide to help avoid 
contamination 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article273656590.html?ac_cid=DM791371&ac_bid=-
1540146915   
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Water 
 
The Derrick: Sewer lines being laid as East Second work in OC pushes ahead 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/sewer-lines-being-laid-as-east-second-work-in-oc-
pushes-ahead/article_0260754c-e51b-11ed-994e-57fc78453de0.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: $1.8 million in grants to help improve Lancaster County streams, water systems 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/1-8-million-in-grants-to-help-improve-lancaster-county-
streams-water-systems/article_9b1ed6d2-e540-11ed-bfbe-df7b87b78173.html 
 
KDKA: Main break shoots water into air in Ross Township 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/water-main-break-ross-township-oxbridge-drive/  
 
WPXI: Water main break sends water shooting into air, near power lines in Ross Township neighborhood 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/water-main-break-sends-water-shooting-into-air-near-power-lines-
ross-township-neighborhood/TJTWFVNZHZHYXFC4IDH5PAZLHI/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Boil water advisory continues into weekend for North Fayette Municipal Authority 
customers 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/boil-water-advisory-continues-into-weekend-for-
north-fayette-municipal-authority-customers/article_e6310ef4-e524-11ed-8295-4fde1a86f2fe.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA uses past agreements in future decisions 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dtma-uses-past-agreements-in-future-
decisions/article_2b363ca9-9628-5746-9685-fc321ac41f70.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Historic Hoke House site to be underground fuel storage tanks for Rutter's, plan 
shows 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/04/27/rutters-plans-underground-fuel-tanks-on-site-of-
historic-hoke-house/70155373007/ 
 
York Dispatch: 'Staple of York': Inch and Co. moves forward with Spooky Nook-style sports complex 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/27/staple-of-york-inch-and-co-moves-
forward-with-spooky-nook-style-sports-complex/70159265007/ 
 
York Dispatch: York County lifts burn ban; municipal bans remain in place for now 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/27/york-county-lifts-burn-ban-municipal-
bans-remain-in-place-for-now/70159024007/ 
 
CBS21: Burn ban lifted in York County, no other county wide burn bans in PA 
https://local21news.com/news/local/burn-ban-lifted-york-county-cancelled-pa-pennsylvania-brush-fire-
burning-ordinances-board-of-commissioners# 
 
Reading Eagle: Cumru officials, developers defend rezoning of Route 10 plot for warehouses 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/04/28/cumru-officials-developers-defend-rezoning-of-route-10-
plot-for-warehouses/ 
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https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/04/27/rutters-plans-underground-fuel-tanks-on-site-of-historic-hoke-house/70155373007/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/27/staple-of-york-inch-and-co-moves-forward-with-spooky-nook-style-sports-complex/70159265007/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/27/staple-of-york-inch-and-co-moves-forward-with-spooky-nook-style-sports-complex/70159265007/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/27/york-county-lifts-burn-ban-municipal-bans-remain-in-place-for-now/70159024007/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/27/york-county-lifts-burn-ban-municipal-bans-remain-in-place-for-now/70159024007/
https://local21news.com/news/local/burn-ban-lifted-york-county-cancelled-pa-pennsylvania-brush-fire-burning-ordinances-board-of-commissioners
https://local21news.com/news/local/burn-ban-lifted-york-county-cancelled-pa-pennsylvania-brush-fire-burning-ordinances-board-of-commissioners
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/04/28/cumru-officials-developers-defend-rezoning-of-route-10-plot-for-warehouses/
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/04/28/cumru-officials-developers-defend-rezoning-of-route-10-plot-for-warehouses/


Chambersburg Public Opinion: Warehouses can’t be built at Green Grove Gardens event center location 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2023/04/28/antrim-township-denies-manekins-
application-for-warehouses-greencastle-zoning-interstate-81/70159645007/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Chicken comments dominate hearing 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/chicken-comments-dominate-
hearing/article_f4dddbf0-2652-5eb1-a871-d44fd108e298.html 
 
KYW News: US Transportation Department to assist city of Chester improve its infrastructure 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/us-transportation-dept-thriving-communities-
chester-infrastructure 
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